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Finals Bring Stress, Potential Ruin to Holiday
BY SHANDRILYA LEWIS
Contributmg Wnter
\\ith ortl} a co11pl« of
\\Ct ks lt•fl in the a1•me5tr.r, Hm•·
ard 1'ni\ersity students are gain • through "cnmrh time
\\1th fin.ii
ppro.1c.hmg Jlov. •
.ird st 1dcnu arc d.-aling "'1th the
~11 csses of securing their grarlr.s.
"I frcl u·ally 1tr1•s11 cl
rigli1 11•1w," said K,.saundr.i Bryant, freshman l'rint j•>11rnali!m
major "I fed pressure b1:«.a1u1·

I ha\'C to make sure all of mv
grades arc Oka). "
"I agree." said Phillip
Ballen, a sophomore fmance
major "It is just a stressful feeling knov.ing that it is the end of
the seme ~er You ha\ c final! to
worry about. It 1s JUSt so muc.h '
Brr·.ma John,1m , a fresh·
man pncho)r,gy major, belic\es
th.I! pro<;rastinati1Jn plays a big
k•:y in l,1 ing streS!rd IJ\cr grades.
"l'mcrasimaurm is human na-

Flnala are here and 1lthough 1tudent1 ere stressed, they are also looking
forward to l1ni1h1ng the fall aemeater and leaving tor winter break.

ture It ~ems like the maJorit}
of e\ en• one I l::no•• waits until
the last minute to do thmgs," she
said.
English Professor Andre
1:s1cn dcfinitelr agrees with that
s~atement
"~h students .arc
procrastmators. l'hC) tell me
that they arc procrutmators
f heir v.ork in turn reflects their
. "
prol rast111a11011.
Brandon Smith, a senior
markrting rna.ior docs not lr1
grado stress him out a1 all. "I do
not fed that grades arc the most
important thing in life l am a
little \<orried f,ut I am dcfin11ely
not going to be stressed about
11," he said
Bryant s~ud she can not
ha\c the same rdaxcd fcelmg m
regards to her grad~.
"l am on a scholanhip
and this semester has dcfinirdr
t<&ught me a lot about h<>W I
need to do bcllr-r for next scmcstr.r. It is jus1 so clilfcrent, as
oppo!tod lo high school v. hen
g1·1ting thto gradr. )Oil "ant was
~o easy. E\1·r)1hmg 110\• is just so
mud1 harder."
l:.stt rs lrd hkc students
don't undl·rstand how stH·ssfitl it
t'an be for teachers as well. "ft is
hard for teadters .11 th<'. end of
tlw semester bec.u1se all of the
students arc tr)ing to n·ally gel
1heir gradc.-s up. If .1 tc;11 her tries
helping •tudent~ by giving out
cxtr.t work, it becomes an extra
load on the tl·ather to grade the
added "or k."
Ph.1roah ~fartin , a •cnior
print journali<m major, doesn't
think teachers ll•t·I as burdened

.

as students because mo-t of
them do not civc out extra "orl..
to help v.ith o;:yadcs. "The teachers that do happen to ;:i\'C out
extra credit have already factored it into their "-orldoad.l'he "orkload i< \•hat
man) students fed IS their bi::gest stru::glc.
"Being that it is hnals,
e\ ery1hing is at the same time.
'I here is an abundance of work
being throv.TI at you." Batten
said.
..If I had a handle on m}
\\Ork, I "ould not have to worry
about the irrade, ~Johnson added.
mte the holida} 1s com·
1ng up, Howard student' all
agree that knov.,ng that ihC} '\c
done .. e11
dcfinitch·
make
•
their holiday bencr.
"These grades arc pla}ing a big factor in how I will feel
for the holiday."' said ~fauhew
Bennett, a •ophomorc nuning
major. •·1 really jus1 want to get
it olf m} mind.••
However. since it is the
holiday•, some: arc not going 10
let grades ruin their Chris1mas
break.
"Christmas is coming
up," said Benjamin Snyder, a
junior film major. "I am going
to have fun regardless of the
gradcs...
Some students say they
arc JUSI readv to get this semester over with. ''This semester has
been a challenge. I am just ready
to go home." Bryant said.

St11d1·n1' of llw oppm11t·
M"X It I\ I' ~h.1n·d drn Ill IOOlll\ on
1111 'h fo1 <11·1 .1d1's, hut S1,111ford
ll111 'r it\ h1111si11g ullit 1.ils .111
1111" ch l u~ 1ng. "av to lik~s tlu
.,tr 11~ 1\\t 11t1i.
J l1r. 1c.Jc.1 u I s .'iodo111
and Co11111rr.il1 1hn11 \\ill ,'i,;
Gr.111·, ~." those behind the
mov <'n1t·111. I hl"\
tht•\' nrn1 ·1
•c<'king hormoJH -lud('{I hookup, 11111 pine rs \\ lu·re ~•raight,
ga) and 1r.m~gcnd1•r Mud«nts
can fer:) .11 home \\Ith .,.h,1tc\cr
1o:r11dcr thr\ rhoow.
Ir ts not nbout •ex," said
K ti rnm Roubo , .1 22-ycar·
uld mlcrnl1ion.il rcla1101u 111.1
ju1 \\ho orga1111rd thr "( ; .. ndt"I •
bliud I ask I i1111·" of :-itunlo1 d
•t11d,•nts vdw 1r11·11th m«t \\ith
houstng ullic1.1ls '"( >111 111oti\,1·
tim1 is th.11 to lw n hc.tlth\ Muth Ill, \till r\l"l'C! lo kl'I l lllllllll l•
illih· in \onr hvi1t!: sp,111'"
1
1 hr mo\ t'llll'lll builds on
S t.111ford\ dn ision in S1· p11·111h1·1
to C'Xfl UHi its llOIHh tn!lllll lllClll
J>ohuc IC) pwt ct s~udC"ttlS vdw
111 ' be h1olog1t .1lh 011•· g< 11d1·1.
h111 1de111tf\ "1th the otlwr
\!though st11dC"11t~ h:l\ c
prt".-cd for c L)("cl room~ for

"'>

.

,\C.ir~. thev sa~·
. 1he new Ian-

guag1· gr.mu 1ht·m the right to
livt• "ith "hatt·vc:r gender they
mo~t ick111ify with
platonit.tll} m otht•rwise.
Throughout mud1 of
S1;111ford\ histon, s1udc·nts mingkd 11tosth at mix1-r~. But in re1 <"Ill \t"dfll. the St•Xl'S ha\T ~TO\\n
more u111111m,. llrst ~ame coed
tlor111i1ori1·s m J !lt>li. '.':ex1 earn!'.'
1o-cd floors. t•ven unisex bathrooms. B«drooms
what else is
lrfl to integrate!
If it adopts "gcnderhlind hou•mg as a student
optit•n. '>• .\llford would join a
~mall b1 '· ,;rowing number of
cnllrgcs 1ha\ arc modif,;ng poli·
cics to 1ccommodatl" male and
fcmal1• students who v.ant to
Ii\ e togcthl"r It 1s alrcad\ avail.1ble .11 .1bo111 30 ''hook mdudi ng Dartmouth, C:.11 T1·ch, :\e"
York l 1niv<-rsit}. lthac·a and
S\\ ;111 hmore.
"h's not th.it r.1dical,"
Roubns s,1id
But otlll'r colkg1·s
ml'luding Dukt". Tufts. \\'illiam
.111d \ I.in lllld 1h1· Umversit' of
:\or1 h Carolma
ha\t· cons1d,...., \ thC" 11k 1. tlwn clumped it.
\t 1h1· l 'niH·rsil\ of Califurnia-lkrkdn, onh residt·nts
of the l 'nitv Houst'', a lht'ml"d
program fo<.Ust•d (>n stud1·11ts'

gender and scxualit). can have
roommates of 1he oppositt· sex.
S1anford men and women can only be roommates in
tooperative houses, where the
university ignores liv111g arrangements, or in couples' housing
in E\condido Village Housing
olhtial' h.1vt· sou ·ht to a1 t'Olllmodatc 11 ans gender atudcuth on
an individual ba~is, rather than
implementing
gender-neutral
housing for the entire Stanford
population.
The proposed "genderblind" polic) at Stanford i,
propelled by a group of several dozen transgcnder students
and their allies
both ga) and
straight.
Sophomore Eric [ran,
19, sar that he'd take ad\antage
of such housing. He sars many
of his bt•<t friends arc womc:n
and that he feds uncomfortable
in the machismo 't'tting of allmalc: dorm rooms and locker
rooms.
St·nwr Laura Hyde. who
is .,tra1ght. said shl'.''d JllSI rather
li\'e "ith guvs. Before coll«ge "I
h.1d ne\c:r h\ cd "i1h girls belorl"." she said. "I ha\c ,1 brother
and I was more comfortable and
fl'lt more likl'.' I could lw Ill\ self
living "ith bovs.
"\\.h) shouldn't I have

this option?" she asked. "Because someone thinks men and
women can't live together without 'shacking up?' Doesn't living
with people who are dilferent
from you foster understanding
and respect?"
Young men and women
who alreadv live together are
also pushing the issue, 'aying
they have the same rights as gays,
bisexuals and transgenders.
"Couples who want to
live together are people too,"
said Ellen Cassidy, 20, an English major who is straight but
lhes with her boyfriend in a gay
co-op. •·1 don·1 understand why
a situation like mine is any less
\\OrUl} of accommodation than
other minorities that would benefit from gender-blind housing."
Tuition-paying parents
haven't weighed in yet. And the
Stanford Conservative Society
savs the average student is happy
with the status quo. "Few people
are really pushing for a change,"
said freshman Thomas Schultz
of the society. "A campus-wide
housing: policy would be execs-

.
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Schultz, 19. said the drama of mid-semester breakups
would put an additional burden
on housing officials. And even
though it is an opt-in policy,
he \\orrics about ~creepy guys
"ho might exploit women men with ill intentions:'
O!hers are concerned
that it could trigger ne" headache< for officials who alread)
fend off complaints b)' students
cran1mcd tnto tight spaces v.ith
complete strangers. And they
caution that it could funhcr
complicate the school's compli.mce "ith the federal government\ Title lX
which
require~ gender equir.· m living
arran~ment~?

But proponent.~ say it
could create a more happy and
health\ campu<.
" I thmk \\C arc wav too
carh in this discussion to begin talkinc more broadly or
pubhch about this topic," said
Rod~r \\'hitnC'\. rtudent housmg director. "\\'e arc just staninr.r to dch-e into the is5ue at this
pomt
Even with a mm-e to"an:! gcnder-bhncl howinc.
b;.id:ers sa 'tan rd will nC'\-er
t m 1 to 'had-Up L"."
"If studen~ were m 11
JUst for se..x," Tran said, "I don't
think that the'.'. v.-ould do somethinl? ro drastic a.s mm-e in "'ith
each other"

.

Seniors Brian Johnson and Alanah Webb hang out in Webb's dorm room because men and women are not al·
lowed to live together on campu s at Howard, but students at Stanford University are demanding cCHd rooms•
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Stanford Students Deinand Co-ed Rooins
BY LISA KRIEGER
San Jose Mercury (MC T)
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Senior Nathan Miiier being contracted into the Army ROTC program
by his lather Lieutenant Commander Nachee Miller.

BY CRYSTAL HUGHEY
Contributmg Writer
-''the sma of au U11i1t·d
\t 11<'' .\rm\ Lieutenant Colonel 'l;.11h.111 .\lillt·r is wha1 most
people would call an "arm\
bra1."
"\\'c mmed amund a
lot a:; I was gmwing up, and l
don °t think I "ould bl· tht· per·
son I .un 1oda) if it wasn't for
me li\1ng in t itic' su<.h a< Chicago, Detroit, Brool<l) n and
A1lan1a,'' Ill' said.
~tiller bq~.111 his t·ollege carei:r at Savannah Stat<
Um\'ersity. "hich is loc<llt"<I 111
Savannah, Ca. "l was ;u1 undcciclecl m.ijor and a lot of m\·
college expectations wen· not
being mrt at Savannah S1alt :·
Mille1 said.
'low;11ds he ind of h"
frc,hm.m H .\r. l\.t illn bcg.u1
to seek othe1 sthools to fin·
ish is matriculation. He kne"
he wan1cd to illll'nd another
HBCU, but was not quite sure
of which ones he would appl~:
"It was actually my father\
idea for me to comidcr Howard:' he said.
.\tiller's father had rccentlv 1110\ed to \\'ruohington,
D.C and encouraged his son
10 appl} to H0\,.1rd. '~\s a hit:h
school student, I "as .tpart
of junior Army RO l'C .., said
!\.tiller. "The Howard Arm)
ROTC program oflcrcd me a
scholar,hip, so that basically
sealed the cll'<tl for mt· to c·nroll."
Nathan 1'.liller enjoys
even aspt·<·t of the .\-fen .1
from tlw aradnnits to organizations.
Upon getting aut•ptcd
10 1he l\.t eco1. ~tiller claims hi•
college c.xperi1·nce \•ent from a
five to a 10, on a scale from one
to ten. "Hm•ard is so much

big-gcr th;m Sa\ ann.1h Stat<'
and has ·' )1 t morl' to oiler l
w ' ,1blc to join th<" "\.1t1onal
S <let\ of Pershins Rifle, Frat ·rr11tv. Georg-ia Club .tnd Alpha Phi Alpha Fr:uernit). Beta
Chap1cr:' he exdaimed.
He 1s not onh activ c
on Howard Univcrsit) \ campu,, but also in the local D. C.
communit} ,\s thl" communitv
sen ice ...hairman for Alpha Pin
Alpha Fratermt) Inc.• .\l11ler
has ~in~lc handedly <:oordin.11cd communit) ser.ice projects,
s11d1 as deaning homclc's shcl1ns for the fraternit).
"l hese events
has
served as great opponunities
to scr.·c 1hc community and
fellowship with another collection or focused young men,"
s;1id Baker Blanding. one of
.\lillt·r\ Jim· brothers.
Blanding:,
who
has
known i\liller for almost a year,
was immecliatcly impressed
with .\filler's drive to become a
leader. "\\lien someone takes
initiative like that, thev're a
natural leader and :'\ate command~ a crowd's attention and
respect usually wherever he
goes.·· Blanding said.
.\filler has also declared
his major. political ~cience,
"ith a minor in Radio/TelevisJOn/Film. "The faculty here
really do c.:are about the students and their future." ~1iller
said. "They were the ones who
helped me choose a ma.Jor."
\\'ith graduation quickly approaching, l'vliller is looking- forward to the future. "After graduation. I will sl·r.·e four
)Cars 111 the Us Army as a second leui1t·11ant,·· he said ...But
T "ill trt1l) miss Howard. The
sdiool ha.< pla) ed such a \·aluable rok in Ill}' life and it's hard
10 behcvc hm' attached I have
gotten to it." .\tiller ~aid.
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December 5

Dece1"11ber 5 - Dece1"1"1ber 19
- 7,

\Ned . - Fri .,

9:30 - 6 : 00

December 10 - 14,

Mon. - Fri .,

9:30 - 6:00

December 1 7

Mon. - Tues . ,

9:30 - 5 : 00

\Ned.,

9:30 - NOON

- 1 8,

December 19,

LAVV SCHOOL BUYBACK:
Dec. 11 & 14,
Tues. & Fri.,
10:00 - 2 : 00
P h o t o l.D. R e q u i r e d

We buv all books having resale value. In addition. books an retail list mav receive up to 50%
of purchase price. To veiw our' 50%at Buyback" list, please visit
1n·m:/JouJs10111.l!ow11rrf.e!lu/leJt/Joofs/llt!f/J!lci!is11!1m. If vou don't see your book on the retail list. please
ask vour professor. wemavnot have received an adopti on.
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